Here are se ven ways you ca n improve your practice mana gem ent:
• Always attend yo ur ow n staff meetin gs. If you wa nt a qualit y practic e, you must dem onstrate that desire to yo ur ow n staff, and this is a good way to show your interest.
• Always parti cipate in the final inter view of a prospective employee. Current labor laws restrict many of the questions that we ca n ask, so it is impo rtant to learn as much as yo u can. One potentiall y good way to do this is to have pros pec tive emplo yee s write a paragraph in their ow n handwrit ing ex plaining why they wo uld like to wo rk for you. Thi s will revea l if they ca n spell, punctuate, and express them sel ves in writte n form. It will also reveal whether yo u can read their handwriting .
• Learn eve rything yo u can about yo ur refe rring co lleagues, incl uding as much co ntac t info rmation as they are willing to share. It is help ful to know if they prefer to have their rep ort s phoned in to them or written up and either mailed or faxed.I You should also know if you must co ntact them regarding every pati ent or only comp licated cases.
• Know how you acquire your patient s. It is a quit e simple task to record when patient s we re referred to yo u by other phy sici ans or patient s and when they were directed to you by your Web site or by a teleph one directory. Thi s is imp ortan t for man y rea sons, parti cu larl y as a means of asses sing the value of specific mark etin g reso urces.'
• Always have all of a patient's reports in hand prior to enter ing the ex amination room. Thi s might requ ire so me tedi ous work by your staff, but it will help you stay on schedule, which is a reward for eve ryo ne concern ed . • Cont rol your wo rk environment. Your rece ption and business area s reflect your practice. Th ey shou ld be neat and professio nal at all times. Patient s should be called by their surnames unless they request otherwise. Your cra sh car t should be up to date, and yo ur office should mee t OSH A standards.
• Know your managed care co ntrac ts. It is important that your co ntracts are accessi ble for quick and ea sy referencing. Your staff should be educa ted abo ut the spec ific requirements of eac h co ntrac t. You should moni tor yo ur co ntracted paym ent amo unts.'
